Introduction
============

Older adults with complex medical conditions experience multiple care transitions involving different health care professionals across various care settings and systems of care.[@b1-ppa-11-1443] They are often at higher risk of experiencing inadequate care transitions as a result of not having a common care plan or being prepared for being discharged home and receiving conflicting self-management recommendations.[@b2-ppa-11-1443]--[@b5-ppa-11-1443] Furthermore, poorer outcomes are associated with inadequate transitions, including an increased risk in the first 90 days post discharge for a return visit to the emergency department and readmission to the hospital,[@b6-ppa-11-1443] adverse medication events,[@b7-ppa-11-1443] functional decline,[@b8-ppa-11-1443] and patient and caregiver dissatisfaction.[@b9-ppa-11-1443]

Patients and caregivers are the one constant in the care transitions process, and can provide valuable sources of information about the quality of care transitions and mitigate threats to patient safety and quality of care.[@b8-ppa-11-1443],[@b10-ppa-11-1443],[@b11-ppa-11-1443] For example, one study reported that older patients who had caregivers involved in the transition from hospital to home were significantly less likely to return to hospital than those who did not have caregiver involvement.[@b10-ppa-11-1443] However, caregivers are often not involved in discharge and care transition planning or processes.[@b12-ppa-11-1443]--[@b14-ppa-11-1443] Furthermore, most studies on caregivers and care transitions have focused on older persons transitioning from acute care to home,[@b12-ppa-11-1443],[@b15-ppa-11-1443]--[@b18-ppa-11-1443] with less known on how caregivers are involved in the care of their family member during interfacility care transitions (being transferred from an acute care hospital to an alternate level of care facility).

Given that care transitions are highly sensitive to variations in context, patients and their caregivers may have different experiences during interfacility care transitions.[@b1-ppa-11-1443],[@b4-ppa-11-1443] This is of particular importance for patients transferring from acute care to rehabilitation, where there is a shift in the focus of priorities from life and death to the return of function, health, and wellness.[@b19-ppa-11-1443] However, little is known about the level of engagement of patients and caregivers during this type of interfacility care transition.[@b4-ppa-11-1443] In this context, this study was undertaken with the aim of gaining insight into the nature of caregiver involvement in care transitions of patients being transferred from two acute care hospitals to a rehabilitation hospital.

Subjects and methods
====================

Design
------

An exploratory qualitative design was used to explore the perceptions and experiences associated with interfacility care transitions of nonelective patients aged ≥65 years, caregivers, and health care providers. Ethics approval was obtained from the St. Michael's Hospital and Sinai Health System Research ethics boards.

Setting and participants
------------------------

The study included orthopedic inpatient units situated in two acute care hospitals and one orthopedic unit at a complex continuing care rehabilitation facility in an urban community in Canada. Specifically, this study involved nonelective patients who had fallen or sustained a fracture though an accident and had first been admitted to an acute care orthopedic floor, then transferred to a 69 bed orthopedic unit that provides both high-intensity and reconditioning rehabilitation. The following inclusion criteria guided the recruitment of study participants: ≥65 years, able to comprehend English and provide consent, and a nonelective orthopedic patient being transferred to a specific rehabilitation facility; caregivers were family members of the nonelective patient being transferred to a specific rehabilitation facility, were able to comprehend English and provide consent; and health care professionals were employed at the acute care hospital or rehabilitation facility, able to comprehend English, and provide consent. Written consent was obtained from all study participants prior to conducting the interviews.

Data collection
---------------

A purposeful sampling approach was used to recruit study participants.[@b20-ppa-11-1443] This approach included the research assistant (RA) initially obtaining the names of potential patient participants based on the aforementioned inclusion criteria from clinical staff (nurse practitioner at hospital site 1 and a social worker at hospital site 2). For those who agreed to participate, the RA provided an overview of the study and obtained written consent from patients, which also included consent to contact their primary caregiver. The RA then approached the primary caregivers (in person if they were visiting the patient and/or by phone) and provided an overview of the study and obtained consent. Finally, the RA identified the health care professionals that provided care to the patient and approached them to participate in the study. The RA then provided an overview of the study and obtained consent from those health care professionals.

Interviews were conducted with study participants using open-ended interview guides developed from a "realist" literature review and Delphi panel.[@b21-ppa-11-1443] Through these initial phases, best practices for care transitions were identified. Engaging patients and their caregivers in care transition planning and processes emerged as a key strategy to ensure smooth care transitions and better care and outcomes for both patients and their caregivers.[@b21-ppa-11-1443] Key requests in the interview guide included: Describe your experience of the transition from the acute care hospital to the rehabilitation setting; Describe how you were involved in forming a care transition plan; Describe how you were involved in implementing the care transition plan; What was your preferred level of involvement in forming and implementing the care transition plan?; Describe how the nurse and/or members of the interprofessional care team informed you/provided education about your family member's care transition; Describe if and how you were made aware of any follow-up medical appointments, follow-up care, and a postdischarge plan; and What recommendations do you have to improve patient and caregiver experiences during inter-facility care transitions?

The interview guides were pilot-tested with the first few participants to ensure that they understood the questions being asked of them by the RA. Where possible, interviews were conducted face to face with patients and their caregivers shortly after the transfer from the acute care hospital to the rehabilitation facility and before being discharged home. In some cases, interviews were conducted separately and by phone. Interviews were conducted with the health care professionals in a private area in the hospital settings.

Data analysis
-------------

The transcribed interviews were analyzed using a directed content analysis approach[@b22-ppa-11-1443] and the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research.[@b23-ppa-11-1443] The transcripts were independently reviewed and coded as an initial step by the principal investigator and two RAs. The three then met and went through their respective codes on the transcripts to develop from consensus an initial coding schema. The codes were further collapsed into categories that were further refined into themes. The principal investigator created an audit trail, and as a final step reviewed all of the original transcripts with the emergent coding schema to ensure all codes and categories had been captured from the transcripts in the final coding schema. Strategies to ensure methodological rigor and saturation to be achieved included iterative analysis of the transcripts during the data collection period to enable emerging themes to be explored further in subsequent interviews, independent review of the transcripts and developing the coding schema by consensus, and constant comparison with the data.[@b24-ppa-11-1443]

Results
=======

Participant characteristics
---------------------------

Descriptive characteristics of the 72 participants are provided in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-11-1443){ref-type="table"}. Of the 72 participants in the study, 15 patients were screened to participate in the interviews. Thirteen patients consented to participate, with two identified as ineligible, due to one patient demonstrating cognitive deficits and the other having been transferred to a different rehabilitation unit. Nine caregivers were approached to participate, and all consented. Health care providers involved in the transitional care of the 13 patients were also approached to be involved in the study. In total, 50 health care professionals consented and were involved in interviews.

Themes
------

Four themes were identified from the analysis: watching, being an active care provide, advocating, and navigating the health care system.

### Watching

This theme reflects how caregivers actively participated by monitoring the care of their family members who were patients. Watching included the physical presence of the caregiver, usually at both the acute care and rehabilitation sites. Caregivers served a pivotal role in ensuring safe care transitions by being a "second pair of ears" (described by one participant as a second sober thought) to listen to what the various health care providers and administrators were saying about the patients. Some patients and several caregivers expressed concern that if they had not been present when health care providers were discussing the patient's status or care plan, then the patient would not have been able to understand what was said with regard to what was going on and to where they were being transferred. Caregivers also served as an "extra eye" by monitoring their family member. Caregivers were also watchful and alert to medication administration and changes in patients' status. Health care providers at both the acute care and rehabilitation hospitals observed the role of the caregiver of watching over their family member. This theme is illustrated in the following narrative excerpts: "If I hadn't been here and they were trying to give that information to my mother, it would have gone in one ear and out the other and she wouldn't have understood. \[Caregiver, hospital site 1\]If I didn't have my daughter with her writing pad, writing everything down so that we could refer back to it, I wouldn't have had a clue. It was just too much happening. \[Patient, hospital site 2\]I'm watching for that, and I think he's ready for a low dose now \[wife commenting on her ensuring that her husband gets his medications for Parkinson's disease\]. We're not expecting the same amount of nursing care here that he got there. I know he'll have to transition between being waited on and looking after himself a lot more. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]She is that extra eye that I find that has been very helpful when nurses might miss or not realize certain things, because she knows her husband the best. That's really how involved she is many of the times. \[Nurse, hospital site 2\]"

### Being an active care provider

This theme reflects the fact that some caregivers took on the responsibility for providing aspects of care that the health care providers and staff would normally do. For example, a mother (patient hospital site 1) described how her daughter has "... been looking after me like my own private nurse, and I don't think that that's fair or necessary". The daughter described how she has "been feeding her meals" and that staff come in and "they plunk the food down". This theme is echoed by a physiotherapist: "... family have to get a lot more involved if the patient can't do it themselves, because the resources aren't there." In one case, the caregiver stated that her administering medication was easier for her to do than the nurses, as they were experiencing challenges with the patient taking medication. With this particular patient, it was also noted by a physiotherapist that the caregiver's presence was helpful not only in providing care but also in decreasing the confusion of the patient. The following narrative excerpts elucidate this theme: "He's \[patient's son\] just been into everything. He brings me food every day and he talks to me about walking, about my chairs. I have to get up, and how I get up. \[Patient, hospital site 1\]Because the nurses were on what seemed like an hourly schedule and they were a little bit frantic and they have other patients, they got used to leaving me, which was fine because I was there the whole time and I'm going to give them to him on time. It's a simple matter of getting him to put them \[medication\] in his mouth, and very often that was the problem because he didn't trust that nurse; he wouldn't swallow it. But he would take it from me, so it seemed easier for me. They would bring it, and I would dole it out. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]It was good that his wife was present to help assist. I think that having family present helped a lot, especially with his confusion and just having someone there to help settle him in or get him in a wheelchair and then the wife was able to wheel him around. If she wasn't \[present\], I think he might have been more confused and he might have been more agitated. \[Physiotherapist, rehabilitation hospital\]"

### Advocating

The theme reflected how caregiver participants were actively involved in advocating for their family member. Study participants were advocating for their family members' needs to be met, particularly concerning their mobility, functional status, physiotherapy services, and concerns about the patient being transferred to the rehabilitation facility or discharged home too early. Without caregiver advocacy, certain patient preferences may have been ignored and resulted in discomfort or harm to the patient. For example, one caregiver advocated for her mother, who was still experiencing pain from a fall and subsequent surgery. She did not want her mother to be moved from the ambulance stretcher to a temporary stretcher until the bed was ready at the rehabilitation facility. This caregiver further described her concerns: "If I hadn't been there on many of those occasions and really advocating for Mom, it wouldn't have happened." Patients also identified and valued how their family member advocated for them, to ensure their care needs were being met during the transitions. The following narratives provide examples of this theme: "My mother has it in her head that she may not be receiving it all \[physiotherapy\], but I've spoken to the nurse and the nurse assures me she has and she's going to receive some more today at 8:00. The sooner she gets into an intensive rehab place like \[hospital X\], the better it will be for her, because then you'll assess how much independence she can have. That's the kind of discussion I think we'd like to have with the staff here at some point. If I don't hear anything, I'll probably be calling about it next week. \[Caregiver, hospital site 1\]He was previously turned down for rehab, and they were thinking of just sending him to long-term care. But I dug my heels in, and I said he hadn't had enough physio and the reasons for not having enough physio were that his Parkinson's meds weren't given on time for him to be flexible enough for physio, and so physio backed off. I decided they cannot just ship him off without giving him a better chance at this physio. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]When I did speak with the physiotherapist on the Monday, it was my suggestion that she get physiotherapy in home; they had not even applied for it. She hadn't done stairs yet either, and so that was my big concern and that's why I called \[name\]. I said, "She has stairs in her home and you're discharging her and she hasn't done stairs", so that's why I found it was premature. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]She's been a very good advocate that way. Just anything, like, if she doesn't agree with something, she will mention it to a nurse or somebody, or me, you know? \[Patient hospital site 2\]"

### Navigating the health care system

Closely aligned with the advocate role, caregivers also had to navigate the health care system, which included asking questions about and coordinating follow-up care. Caregivers were often asking questions on what was going to happen next, where their family member was going for rehabilitation, follow-up appointments, and how to coordinate services once their family member was discharged from the rehabilitation facility. Questions were often logistical in nature, as with one caregiver, who asked, "How does she get there?", knowing that her mother would not be able to get into the caregiver's car. Navigating the system often began when caregivers inquired about the different rehabilitation facilities. Caregivers were also active participants in coordinating care and services during and after hospitalization. Coordinating functions included arranging follow-up appointments with medical specialists, physiotherapy, transport, and coordinating community-based and home care services. For some caregivers, they also had to organize their family member's (patient) home to accommodate their mobility restrictions and postdischarge recovery. This became challenging when there was minimal communication by the health care team with caregivers about their family member's status and discharge plan from the rehabilitation facility. The following narratives illustrate this theme: "No, they don't really involve the family at all, and I think they really should, because the family, they take notes, they ask questions, they remember things. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]There was no option of or any information of what these hospitals were. I remember asking, "Is one better than another for rehabilitation, specifically to the types of injuries that Mom has?", and everyone, the stock answer: "They're all good and they're all the same." Everything was on the fly that morning. I was saying to Mom I need to make that appointment. Do they make that appointment, do I phone for that appointment? \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]Then the social worker breezed in, and she \[says\], "It's great you're going home." A good portion of the getting-her-home part, we \[family members\] were the ones. My brother-in-law did all of the stuff to make her condo accessible for her, and that was an awful lot of work. I \[arranged for\] the meals, physio, and the home-care agency. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]Although I had to call, \[community care organization\] is the organization that provides the transport and the workers for my mother or the accompaniment when she has doctors' appointment, so I called them and I said my mother is in the hospital, could you suspend all of her services \[home care-support services\] because she has 5 hours a week now. \[Caregiver, hospital site 1\]Because they're releasing her on a Friday, I asked for some assistance to arrange some care, and they said the social worker will get in touch with me; the social worker never did. Even the \[home-care agency\] case manager, she finally came in to see my mom but not until Thursday, and so I was trying to get in touch with her or him as well to arrange care and figure things out. Even today, \[home-care agency\] is supposed to call today and they haven't yet ... \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]She's got five or six appointments set up to go to different doctors over the next couple of months. I've just got to keep up with those and make sure I have all that stuff in place at all times. \[Caregiver, hospital site 2\]"

Discussion
==========

Caregivers were actively involved in the care of their family member, yet they were not actively engaged by health care professionals to be involved in the care of their family member. While this tension is described in another study of informal caregivers' active involvement in the care of their relative, yet struggling to gain influence,[@b12-ppa-11-1443] our study provides insight into the nature of this tension. Furthermore, patients, their caregivers, and the health care professionals acknowledged the role and importance of the caregivers during the care transition experiences.

In our study, the active involvement of caregivers included the need to be present and watch over their loved one to ensure their safety and well-being during their care transition experience. Caregivers shared how they ensured the right medications were provided at the right time, and some of the health care professionals expressed gratitude for the presence of family members and their ability to catch potential errors that otherwise might have been missed. Caregivers' experience of being present and watchful of their relative during the care transition episode is congruent with previous research findings.[@b25-ppa-11-1443],[@b26-ppa-11-1443] For example, one study described the vigilance of family members watching over loved ones who were dementia patients.[@b25-ppa-11-1443] Our study finding provides support for the integral role caregivers have in identifying harmful events that would remain otherwise undetected by health care professionals.[@b27-ppa-11-1443],[@b28-ppa-11-1443]

The presence of caregivers in our study also included providing information about the patient to the health care professionals, and in turn interpreting the information provided by the health care team for their loved one. This role evoked frustration in some of the caregivers, as the health care professionals were often not available to answer questions on their loved one's care transitions plan (eg, Where are they going? Who do we connect with to arrange postdischarge care?). This finding is similar to other research, wherein patients and family members described as ineffective the communication between caregivers and health care professionals, as they waited for information and explanations on their transfer.[@b4-ppa-11-1443]

Furthermore, some of the caregivers in our study were involved in providing direct care to their family member (eg, helping to feed them, administering medications, and conducting physical exercises). The presence of and active role of caregivers in providing care to their loved ones was often perceived by the caregiver and patient as being necessary to ensure appropriate and timely care was provided. For the health care professionals, the ability of the caregiver to provide aspects of patient care ensured that the patient would receive care required that might not have been provided, due to staff constraints and competing priorities. For example, a wife was able to provide additional physical therapy to her husband, who had suffered a hip fracture with an underlying diagnosis of Parkinson's disease. The provision of physical exercises was also reported, with caregivers providing physiotherapy to their family members who were patients to increase both therapy and patient adherence to physiotherapy.[@b29-ppa-11-1443] Increasingly, informal caregivers are being relied on as adjunct members of the health care team.[@b26-ppa-11-1443]

Despite being actively involved with care, caregivers also had to advocate for the patient and their needs (eg, lack of information and preferences concerning care transition planning) and navigate the health care system during care transitions (eg, organizing postdischarge rehabilitation and community services) for their family member. Advocating for more information on their loved one's care plan is consistent with other studies that have demonstrated how caregivers must advocate for more information and involvement in care planning, in order to be prepared to support their relative after discharge home.[@b12-ppa-11-1443],[@b18-ppa-11-1443] Informal caregivers navigating the health care system and service delivery for older patients have been described in several studies.[@b12-ppa-11-1443],[@b18-ppa-11-1443],[@b29-ppa-11-1443],[@b30-ppa-11-1443]

Interestingly, in our study, health care professionals did not engage in discussions with caregivers about their desired level of engagement in planning and implementing the care transitions plan, providing care to and watching over their family member, and navigating the health care system and advocating for their loved one. The caregivers took it upon themselves to be present and take an active role in their loved one transitioning from acute care to rehabilitation and preparing to be discharged home. This finding is similar to other work, wherein health care professionals described caregivers as being "indispensable intermediaries" during care transition[@b12-ppa-11-1443] and that family caregivers want to be involved to be able to arrange appropriate follow-up care for their loved one and to be prepared for the transition home.[@b18-ppa-11-1443]

However, our finding that minimal discussion occurred on the caregiver's preferred level of engagement in the processes associated with care transitions warrants further attention. Failing to recognize caregivers' needs may have profound implications on their ability to support their family members through periods of transition.[@b31-ppa-11-1443],[@b32-ppa-11-1443] By providing relevant information and authentically engaging caregivers as equal partners in the care transition process, they are better able to discuss when information should be exchanged regarding the patient's recovery and care planning and navigate the health care system post-transfer to the rehabilitation setting and after discharge home.[@b13-ppa-11-1443]

Study limitations
-----------------

This study has the following three limitations. Caregivers involved were all female, which may present findings that do not reflect sex differences among informal caregivers of older adults. Our study is also limited by the inclusion of participants who were cognitively able to consent to participate in the interviews. Finally, this study involved only a small sample of patients and caregivers from orthopedic units, which may limit the transferability findings to patient populations with different medical conditions. However, the sample size was within the acceptable range to achieve thematic saturation.[@b24-ppa-11-1443]

Conclusion
==========

Our study results point to the need to reconcile the tension between the level of involvement of caregivers in the care of their family members and the level of engagement throughout the care transition process. The provision of direct care to patients by some of the caregivers in this study as a substitute for adequate staffing requires further attention. Future research should focus on reconciling these tensions and provide insight into how best to engage caregivers meaningfully and actively in the care transition planning of family members who are patients in the health care system.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of patients, caregivers, and health care providers

                                                        Patients, n=13   Caregivers, n=9   Health care providers, n=50
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- -----------------------------
  Female, n (%)                                         9 (69)           9 (100)           39 (78)
  Male, n (%)                                           4 (31)                             11 (22)
  Age (years), mean (range)                             82.9 (68--91)                      
  **Patient characteristics (n**=**13)**                                                   
  Comorbidities, average (range)                        5.4 (2--16)                        
  Medications, average (range)                          8.5 (5--17)                        
  **Living arrangements, n (%)**                                                           
  Lives alone                                           12 (92)                            
  Lives with spouse/partner                             1 (8)                              
  **Caregiver characteristics (n**=**9)**                                                  
  Relationship to patient, n (%)                                                           
   Child                                                                 7 (78)            
   Spouse/partner                                                        1 (11)            
   Sibling                                                               1 (11)            
  Duration of caregiver role (years), average (range)                    63.1 (51--89)     
  **Health care provider characteristics (n**=**50)**                                      
  Professional background, n (%)                                                           
   Nursing                                                                                 29 (58)
   Physical therapy                                                                        8 (16)
   Pharmacy                                                                                6 (12)
   Social work                                                                             3 (6)
   Occupational therapy                                                                    2 (4)
   Medicine                                                                                1 (2)
   Management                                                                              1 (2)
  Place of employment, n (%)                                                               
   Acute care                                                                              26 (52)
   Rehabilitation                                                                          24 (48)
  Years of experience                                                                      
   \<1 (%)                                                                                 3 (6)
   2--5 (%)                                                                                14 (28)
   6--10 (%)                                                                               6 (12)
   11--15 (%)                                                                              12 (24)
   \>16 (%)                                                                                15 (30)
  Employment status, n (%)                                                                 
   Full-time                                                                               39 (78)
   Part-time                                                                               11 (12)
  Highest educational level, n (%)                                                         
   University                                                                              24 (48)
   Graduate school                                                                         17 (34)
   College                                                                                 9 (18)
